The Leeai Prohlems of the Canaciian Cirurch Unj"on of i92

by Il. J"l,'. llr:rbett
legal issues relateci to the Canadian Chlerch Union of 1925 are rnamy
anci various. They involve a consideration of the Corunon Law concernin6; the
Union of Churehes, the dispute within the Fre.sbyteri"an Church as to the constitutionality in church law of the action of t-he majority in seeking Union'
as wefl as a review of the Federal a,nri Frovj-ncial Legisiation and its judicial
The

aftermath.
The Presbyterian Church was bitterly divided over the qr:estion of Union.
In the end a sizeabie minority conti-nued as the Presbyterian Church in Canada.
A strrdy of the legal proble:ns of Church Union in Canada is largely a study of
the struggle within tne Fresbyterian Chureh. The cases whi.ch were brought
before the courts after the Union are the culnination of this struggle. The
1egal issue was simple: Did the Church as a Chu.rch go into Union? Or did the
unionists become members of a newly constituted Church apart from the Presbyterian Church in Canada, which was carried on by the non*unionist minority?
Even in our own time these questions are dlsputed. It is hoped that this
study may be of some value in determining the matter.
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It may be wondered why the union in Canada was accomplished by neans of
legislation in the Federal. Pariiament and the i,egis;iatures of the Provinces.
fthy was it not possible fclr the Churches which sought to unite to take such
a step without legislati.on?
The reason why Legisiation was sought c,an be best undersrood after
consideration of the famous case of Bannatyne v. Overtoun (fgOtr A.C"o 515).
In October, 19O0, the Free Church of Scotland and the United Presbyterian
Clirtrch joined logether to forrr Lhe United Free Cirurch of Scotland. There
was no opposi-tlon to the union in the Uniied Presbyterian Churchr but within
the rree Church there was a emall bnt vocal nrinorily oppr:sed. It was thei"r
eontentiol that the terms of the uni-on made subscri.ption ic the princip}-e ol
e$tabiishment al optional matter and further that adherence to the Westninster
Confession hari been renuered less *ringent by the Assembly under tire Decl:,iratory Act Concerning the Confesaion of Faith of 1892. Thus tne ninority
contendeC basic prlnciples of tire Free Churckr were being abandoned in the
Linion of 1900.
'lhe act of tinion passed the Assernbly by a vo;e of 5+) to 2?. The
minority imnedia'bely protesied claj.ming that tne union on the proposed
o:r.sis was unconstitutionai and ""nat all per$c)ns taxlnr' i''ar-t' rn it mu'st
lawfuliy be consiclered as haiving withdrawn from the I'ree Cfrurch of Scotland.
('i:iris s'ial,ernent rnas received witn gre31; if,ini,6eme{ii b"y Nhe Assernb}y") 'ihe
protest further claimeC that ti're minority were entitled io conlinue the
irs"sembly in session and to exercise a:l.1. its ;rcwers'
dith redard to the prcperty of tne Ciiur*hn the Union Act wltich the
Assembl.y liad adopted provided +-irat ail prope::ty heid by trus€ees for the
use of the Fr.ee Church oi Scofl;lnd, shoul<i frorn iiiai irme i'orward be held
for the use of the United Free Churcb of Scoiiand"
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The continuing ninority Free Church began an action claiming the
entj,re property, funds and endowruents of the Free Church as at the time
of the union. The Court of Session dismi-ssed the action and appeal was
taken to the,3econd Division of the fnner ilouse. The action was also
dismissed there. Appeal was finally taken to the highest Court in the
Uril1"eci Ki-ngdom, the House of Lords. After considerable arp4ument and a
re-heiarlng necessitated by the death of one of the Judgesu the Lords
allowed the appeal.
The result of the decision was that over a tliousand Churcn buildings
manses, the Assembly HaLl, Cc1leges and l,{ission buildings of the Church,
as well as over ten nillion pounds were turned over to the conLinuing Free
Church of Scotland! The rninority was oo srnall that j-t Eas apparent that
tirey could not properly nanage the trust wnich the courts irad placed in
tnelr hands. It was rnanifest that some adjustment consistent with justice
should be made. Accordi-ng1y in 1905, the Parlianent of the United Kingdom
passed an Act wi'rich provided very generously for the Free Church (they
were to holci any builclings in which they could nustei' the support of onetirird of the congregation), br:t gave the bulk of trie property to the Uaited
Fr ee Churcfr. ft ear,not be quest-oned that in view of the smallness of the
mlnority any r:ther action would have been contrary to good s€tser Neverthelessr the 1ega1 principles enunci"ated are of profound s-innificance for
wnat was Lo happen in Canada.
a-rrd

dhat was fhe identity crf the Free Cfrurch? tord Hal-sbury stated it

I
tSus: "

Speakinq generally, one would say tnat the j-dentity of a
rel.igi-ous comrnunity, de.scribed as a Churcho must consist
in the unity of its doctrines. fts creeds, confessions,
forrnul-a:'i-e^s, tests, and so forth are apli;-lrently lntended
to ensure tlie unit.y o1'the faith whicn "i,ts adherent,s professl arrd certainly among al 1 Chri.=tian Chur.ches the
essential i-dea of a creed or confession of faith appears
to be the public acKnoiflledgment of such and such re1.igious views, as the trond of union, which binds them to5;ether as one Christian commuaity. If this be so, there
is no rack of materj-al f'rorn wiricli to deduce ihe iCentit.y
of the Free iihurch of icotland. its fcuncier€i re:'t J:heir
CI;:im, Declaration, and Protest to stand for all time as
a ciear exposilion both oi their' r"eascns for 1eavi.n51 the
Church cf licotlanri.".and as a profession of their faith
as the true Church of ScotlanLi thoueh seoa::ated r"ron the

llstatrlishment.. ".
iiis ix:t"cishi-p fcr.rnd considerabLe evid*nce ta the effect that an essential
prlnc; ple o; t.ire onqinal Free Church was inat the: e was a duty on the
pal't cf the civil nagj-st,rate to maintain and suppol"i an establj-shment of
rcligicri "i.:r accordance with God's i',io:lil " His Lordship iur"ther cited Dr.
Chalners tcr lhe effect ihat the Free llhurch was unalterabiy opposed to
the pasiiie'n of the Voluntarists who v"'ere opposeri t,o any support of the
Church by the State" The United Free Church sougirt to rcake aliowance for
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both opinions wj.ihin ils ranks. It was not sufficienr thac the riatter
should be left unsa,id" By not speaking, or, speaking uncertainly on the
matter, Lhe United Free Church had substantially departed from the doctrinal.
position of the Free Church"
Hj-s Lordship observed that every Christian bellever had t,he righi tr:
change his beliefs, but that it did not therefore follow that hre had the

right to convert property given in trust that it should foster certain
doctrines, to the use of a body holding such new doctrines:'
Lords, apart from some mysterious and subire meaning
attached to the word rrChurch'r, and understanding it to
mean ar associated botiy of Christian befiever'sr I do not
suopose that anybody will dispute the right of aly nart'
or any collection of nen, to chaage their religious beliefs
according to their own consciences. But when men subscribe
money for a particular objeet, and Leave it behind them for
the promotion of that objectn their successors ilarve no right
to change the object endowed.
My

',Vith regard to the ri3hts of majorities as against minorities within
Churches 'involved in disputes, Lord Robertson had this conment:-'
'l'he adherents of the appellrrnts are numericall.y few-some few thousands; but it has not been suggested that
thls introciuces any legal difference from the si.tuation
as i1. wor:]d have been had they been rnore tiu$€fouso Since
ihe Cays of Cyrus it has been held tltat justice is done
by'"lvlng peop1.e1 not what fits them, but what belongs to
them.

is no ldentity of Lhe Chrrrch in the mere fact that they are in the
majority. The identity of a Church lies with taose who are true to its
'l'here

funclamental alf i-rnations

"

l'ree Cirurch case has been applied in ci:e Canad:j-an Courts. ln
Stein 'r. Hauser (IglJ, 15 ).L.lt. 223) a group withirr a Lutheran congregation
belonging to Lhe FtLssourj" Synod.scught to identify i'remselves with the Ohio
S,vnod and to take their property witir ihem. ?hey were in i;fie majority in
tne congregation. On the appl,ication of the minority who desired tp remain
with the Misscuri Synoci, tire Court helci rhat tne.r'ree Church of Scorl"and
v" Overtoun riecision applieci. 'Ihe test fo:'owne::ship was not a consideration of the numbers of perscns so desiring a specific course cf actj-on.
Trle test was lvliich factir:n adhered to the religious tenets and principles
of those who built the place of worship.
'Jlhe

Anderson v. Gisla.:on (f 9aO, 5i D.L.R. l+9i) was concernecl wiLn a
ciJ--s1:uie between two factions in a congre€fal1.:n ct' icelur:d'jc Lutherans.
Tne Coiiri heid that where a Church is forneci frr cromoting rtrefined doctrines
erf religious; faith set forth in its cor.oorate articles or constituti-on, the
Church propert-v" which it acquires is impresseo with a trust to carry out that
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'ourpose, and a majority of the congregaLion cannot divert the propert"y
lo inconsistent uses against the protest of a minority, however small.
Mr. Justice .4Dpnnistoun nade the fol-lowing rema:'k during tlre course of
nr

s

JudqmenE:

'

The guarantee of religious freedoru has nothing to do
with property. It does not guarantee freedon to steal
cirurches. It secures to indiviCuals the right of wirhrirawing, forming a new society, with such creed and
government as lhey please, but it does not <.-onfer on
them the righi of taking the property consecrated to
other uses by those who may now be sleepi"ng j-n their

graves.

Tliere is no doubt that the common law so enunciated would have been
appl-icable in Canada at the tinre of the union controversy had it not been
sulerseded by legislation. It has r:ften been suggested by those favourabLe
to the union callse that legislation was a mere conveni-ence and was not
realiy necessary to bring the union about. Arr understandj-ng of, the conmon
l-aw is sufficlent to show the fallacy of such a cla-im. without legislation,
';he entire prooerty of the Presbyterian Church in Canada before June 10,
:92) wculd probably have legally belonged to the nincri.ty who Cesi-red to
c,lntinire tne Church since the doctrinal Basis of Union involved a far greater
ch;Lnge from distinctively Presb;ri,eri"an princi-ples than did the union of the
two Presiryterian Churches in Scorland"
,:i

b'clf 11,,ii

Trr0: Tillt DECISION TYJ SIEK LEGISLATION

Tn Cenada the Assembly in ]9I5, in ariopti"n4 rhe Ba.sis of Union-.
adopted iur,rppendix,cn Law seeking J-egislati-on to effect tne proposed r:nj"on.
r,s }ir"'lershom ft. Mason (one of the lawyers who drafted the original Acts
t'or the Union Committee) noted irr his 7956 bcok on the subject:)
fl was essential" to guard against the applicaticrn to the
Ilnited Church and its congregatians of the princi"ples
enumerated in tlie judlment of the majority in the Free
Church case...in 1!O4. This judiclai decisicn was consldered by +-he frane: s of the Appendix on Lawu and in
orde:" to remove any doubt as to the powe:..s of the uniting Churches, it was determined that such legislation
shor:ld be sought as wcul"d neet any possible situation
created by the Free Chur"ch Decisi.on.

,,it 1;ne iime of the adop:ion of the Basis oi- Union by the General

l.:rsiemb]..y of 19]5, and the ratificati.on ci'tne Appen,Cix on Law, certain
nrembers: of the Union Committee submitteci a rninori"ty reirort expressing

,:'nlosj.ir..on to such procedure. They contendec that there waa no power in
Lhe ll.ssernbiv lc enc its own exisience and itraf such procedunes under the
B,rrrier /i.r:t were entirely uncone-titut,lonal . This be.came Nhe basis of

their cr-:ntinuing protest.

4
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was decicied to move to organic ur:ion as expeciiiiously as
possi-ble. The Assembly ct L921 was presented with the proposed regislati-on
which had been prepared on the instructions of the Committee on Law and
Legislation of the Joint Committee on Church Union. The report was received
and the Assembly resolved to seek organi-c union on the terms set forth in
the draft legislati-on. 'Ihe Conrnittee was authorized to seek the passage of
tnis legislation before the Federal Parliarnent and the Provincial Legis*

In 192I it

latures.

A rninority report of the Church Unj-on Committee was presented by
Dr. D.G. Fraser and signed by twelve members of the Comnittee. It referred
to the proposed legislation aa that wbich proposed t'coercion of the people
and confi,scation of Trust and Endownents held by and for the Presbyterian
Church in Canada, in trust for the maintenance of the Standards as set forth
in the Basis of Union of l875.tto

'fhus the proposed legislation was presented to Parliament and to the
Frovinces on the authority of the General Assembly. Did the Generai Assembly
have the righi to request such legislation?
The unionists held tkrat, as all the requi::ed forms liad been adhered to
according to Church Law, there could be no question as to tire ccnstitutionalrty
of, the actlon of t,he majo:'ity. For them the fundanental questicrn $tas the
right of the Church Courts, and the highest Court, the General Assembly, to
alfer the doctrinal lnsitj"on and standards of the Church. They contended
th.:,t the General Assembly had power over the doc*urine, worshipr discipline
and governrnent of the Church. No ch,:rrge 1n any of these narticulars could
be affected without the consent of the Presbyteries, the matfer being referred
to then under the Barrier Act. Since these rul"es had been adhered tor the
adoption of the tsasj-s of Union rn 1915;nd the various measures taken to
effecb Union preceeding L925 were within the constitutj-onal. powera of the
Assembly.

The nor;-unionists contended on the other hand that there was no nower
Assembly to enter a urr-ion wlrich wouldrrput an end to the Church".
Nor was there any power i.n the Assernbly to adopt the Basis of Union in di sr*gard of its inconsis;"encies and confiicts with the St,andards of the Church
as set forth in tire Basis of Unjon of :".1?r" They contended, that, as ln the
Free Church case, the Barrier i\ct itself was only procedurai and did not confer on the Assembly the rirr:ht to radieally alier the character of the Church.

in the Generai

Here then was the basic dispute between the unionists and the ncn-

The unionists ]reld tnat the identity of the Church rested in ttre
ma;ority wno had correctly adhered to the ruies and forms of the Church. The
minority contended that the identity of the Church rested with those who

unionists.

adhered

to iis

Reforned Standarris.

In this regarci it is interestrng to l"ook at the protest entered after
the ;rdjournment of the Assernhly af L925 on tt:e ninth day o1'June. the
Assembly was reconstituted by a forrner Moderator, Dr. McQueen, and the
f,cllowing protest of 79 Commlssionel's wa6 laid upon the table by Dr. ilardlaw
TalrJ"or'. Tn it the Standarde and Credal affir"mations of the Presbyterian
5
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set forth and the foiJ-owing si-gnificant ciaj-m is
It is i-n her faithful adherence to tlie aforesai-d standards
of doctrine and worship, and forns of dj-scipline and government, adequately secured unto her by the said Covenant of
Union rn l-875, that the real hisLorical and hereditary
identity of the Presbyterian Church in Canada consists, as
well as her continuity as the lawfuf successor in this
Dominion of the Reformed Churches of the motherland.
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TH.E UNITED CHU}iCII OF CANIiDA ACT BEI"CR]I

made:7

T|IE FEDERAL

PARLIA.I"IINT AND THE PROVINCIA.I, L}FISLATURBS

THE FROVINCIAL LMIJLATURE]S:

The wa.y in wiirch the proposed Jegislation wes presented to the
Parlia.rnent ald the Legislafures of ihe Provinces was by means of a
peti|ion for a private bill. A private bill may roughly be defined
as that wi-rieh is more particularily of private tha-n pubiic interest.
The United Church of Canada Act., rirawrr up by the J-egal advisor.s
tu the ioint Committee on Law and Legislation, wa$ pr"esented to the
v:rrj-ous legisi.ative bodies in tne form ef a petition asking for its
?his me;r.nt thai the Act. was considered
Frass,'ige as a private bill"
first by ihe Private Bills Committees of the various leqislatures, and
after hearing representations f:'cm all interested parties, referred to
the i-iou::e for action.

It 1s unnecessary to say that the legislation attracted universal
:nte.r'est throughout the country, Frobably no other private bill in
iriclor'.q has attracted as much attentiori or enqendered rnore controversy.
,'lhat fol]ols is just a brief surnrnati.on of these remarkable debates,
coth beio"t"e:|re varireu"s Private Bills Comrnittees;rnd in the leeislative
i.rorfi er; t.riem.gelves.
first i.nt.rodlrcgd i-n the lVest. There
but there was great unionist sympaLh.'r j-n uhe rlest and
the 1e6:slation passed in the three prai.rie provinces withoul significant
'llhe'oroposed legislation was

was 0noosj-fi.on,
amen

dment.

'I'he in{aritime provinces saw considera.bie ccntroversy and debate.
iJrr.ir:swick passed the Act, withor:f serious amendment, brrt in Nova
i:r:tr.a tne bill. was in serious trouble" There wsis considerable opposition in lhe Lesislative Assembly and the Legislative Council (the upper
hour:e, still then in existence) wa.s onposed to the basic purpose of the
legi"sir.iion. The opposition i,n Nova Scot:i-a forced certain amendments to
trie iii i j irri i: it eventually paosed. i n its essenti aL. f orm.
l'trew

A r"etiier amusing, and a<imittedl.y unconstitutional event took place
in Lr'.: Province of Prince ildwa:.rl Is.lanci. The Bill pas.sed both Houses
arrd aLl that awaited its becomjne l-aw was the royai assent, Orr April Il ,
1.924, i,ieutenanf-Governor McKinnon (a cc'nvinced trcontinuingrr Presbyterian)
refused tr: give the neces$ary assent tr: the bili anci prorogued the Legisl-atu::e, rnaking further consider"ation i-m;'ossible! lts a resul"t, the bill
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had to be re-introduced in the sessj.on of 1925 and only after its
second passage in that year did it receive the Royal Assent and become
Iaw. (It is interesting to note that by this time the Federal biII
had passed with several irnportant amendments--including the taking of
the congregational vote beforq rather than after union--and al-l the
Provincial Acts passed afte. it were revised-aciording1y. )

In March, L924, the Private Bills CommiLtee of the Onbarj-o Legislature be6an hearings on the bi11. There was consj-Cerable opposltion
to the passage of the bill in its proposed forn. Both unionists and
non-unionists had the opportunity to present their v'iews. The nonunionists cheracteriz-ed the property provisions as a violatlon of trusts
and contended that i-t wa.s not just,, that the Church as a Church should be
legislated into union si-nce they desired to continue the Presbyterian
Church in Canada.
The Chairman of the Committee, who was almthe Attorney General,
the Hon. iV"F. Nickle, K.C., was a non-unionist Presbyterian and there
was considerable support for the Presbyterian cause throughout bhe Comrnittee. The result was that the bill was amended in Commi-ttee to provide for the p:reservation of the three negotiating churches as separate
entities and to give to any congregation the right by vote of its members
to remain in its mother church and to keep its own property. This carried
15 to 26.

The Uni,:nists contended that this amendment destroyed the basic
pnnciple of the bill--that the Churches as Churches went i"nto the
union and that those not concurring were withdrawing fron the Church.
The unionists therefore asked to ha.re the bill withdrawn and determi.ned
to present fhe bill again ln its unamended form the following year. Since
ihe leglslation was of a private nature, there was no option but to permit
the bi.ll- to be withdrawn on the request of the petiii-oner.s"

the proposed legisJ.ation came before t,he quebec Frivate Bills
in the spring of 1924, it was apparenE that it could not pass
in the original forn. There was considerable opposition alnong the Roman
Catholic members to any principle which made it possible for the civi-I
authority to legislate a Church out of existence. The na.tter was argued
before the eommittee with representati"ons from both sides. It is a
matter of historical interest i,hat the Presbyterian Churcir A,ssociation
was represented on tirj-s occasion by the future Prime Minister r:f Canada,
Mr. Louis St. Laurent, K.C. On l4arch 12, the Legislature passed a resolution
to the effect that no action shoulcl be taken on the bili at the present
session and that future act:-on shouid depend upon what the Province of
(jntario did with the legislation. This resolution comrniited Quebec to
follow Ontarj-ors lead in the matter, otherwise the legislation nay never
have been passed in Quebec. .lls it was, it was not until the spring of
1925, after the union had been consummated, that the Province of Quebec
passed the bi1l.
When

Committee

The unionists brought the legi-slation, amended to conform in certain
respects to the Federal Act, before the Private Bills Committee of the
Ontarlo Lep;islature in l'ebruar.y of 1925. It was again evident that the
bill in its original form could not be passed and ihat some concessions
or conprornises would be necessary. After many roeetings, it was agreed

t,.

that tl'ie anti-unionists would accept the propert.y provisi-ons
and the unionists would give up the claim to Knox College.

of the bill

The Ontario Act also included a significant amendment to ihe effect
that the non-concrtrring congregations of the Pres'nyferian Church would
sta.nd in lhe sarle rel-ation to the Church to be fcrmed by non-concuming
congregations as they had fornerly borne to the Church before Unj-on. This
made it impossible for any non-concurring Fresbyterian congre6ations to stay
apart from the Continuing Church as 6eparate entities. The section which
pernitted non-concurring congregations to enter bire Union at any time after
June 10, 7.925 by a vote being taken to that, effect, rlras onitted in the

Outario Act.

The progress of the Act j-n the Federai Parlianent must now be studi.ed.,
before eonsideration is given to the Act itseff.

3,

TFiI' tsILL 3E}'ONE 1}{E FT,DEiAI PARLTAMENT

on April 10, L924t Mr. Robert Forker the menber for Brandon and
Leader of the Progressi-ve party in the llouse of Commons, rnoved the first
read-ing of Bill 47 entitled:
"An act incc,rrporating The UniteC Church of
CanaCa"il ft was agreed that second reading woulC be passed without the
no:'maL debate on the principle of the 8i11, and the Act was referyed. to
the Seleci SLanding Committee on Misceilaneous Private Bil-]"s. I'his committee
began its sessi.ons on the SOth cf Apnii, 1924
The Cornrnittee snent considerable time hearing representations fron
ihe varicrus parties, The whole problem of the constitutionality of the
action of the General Assembly was considered. Al-so eonsidered was the
problem of the constitutiona-Lity of the Act with regarri to the division
r:f nowers betweer. the dominion and the pr.ovinces.
tjr . nJu,gene Lal'ieur, K.C,, cont.ended on behalf of the pre,sbyterian
ilhlrcii;issociafion that the rinion pr,rposals were not ccnstitutional to the
Genei'al r\ssemb],i1. He saidrttrVhat f 4o assert with confidence is chat within
I,he P::esbyterian Church there is no power qiven to the chur.ch court and to
t.h,e ni.rhest o$ the church courts, lhe General Assenbly, t,o Dut an end to
tn-i-s chureh""' He cited the Overtoun case for the nropo,s:i-tions that no
tene:'a,, Assernbly, elren by an unanirnous vote, coultl destroy the Chrrreh and
that no majcrity within a Chureh court hail powe:" to convert r-.ronerty fron
j.ts oriqj.nal- pur;ose to an entirel,y new purpose.
fi-e the eonclusion oi these di-seus,sions! the Committee iiself began
dea, wit.h t,he Biil . On the ilJrd of I"{a;;, the Committee passed an amendnent ta the preamb-le to the effect tirat since there was consiiierabl-e doubt
as tc rfLe autl'iorib;'r ef rhe General Assernbly oi the Presbyterian Church in
ianadlr lo request tne passage of 1,he 8i11, and slnce there wae further
*ou-irt,as to the constitutionality of the lli.ll itself, the Bj.ll" should not
t.heret'or"e come into effect untii July 1., "l-9?6, anC not then, unless the
ilcurt.: nad by that time successfl,rlJ""v cirspr:r-;eri of any que,srrr:ns whi-eh the
lwo nlt.tei's nresenf.ed. This amendrnent was proposeci by Mr. luff of Lunenbur6
and was p;rssed in the Committee by a. vote af 27 to ?3. In effectr the Union
was; tc be delayed a year while the Courts were to ruie on the ci:nstitutionality
cf the ar:t:ion of the General Assernbly in proceeding to union, and secondly,
ort the ion.stituiionality of the tsi1l unde:y- the British North arnerica Act.
-i"o
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Certain other amendments were added by the Committee. The section
permi-tting non-concurring congregations to enter the Unj-ted Church any time
after 1925 was dropped. The final Federal Act also provided for th. vote
i-n congregations to be taken six morrths bef,ore Union rather than six nnonths

after.

The scene now shifted to the discussion of the Bill in the House of
itself. As soon as the BilI (as amended by the Private Bills
Committee) came before the House for considerationr Mr. Brown of tisgar
moved that the amended section be struck out and that the secti-on sinply
read that the Act should take effect on June 10' L97-5. The unionists
expressed the opinion that any reference to the Courts and any delay in the
implementation of the Bil"l was in reality an attempt to defeat the principle
of the BiIl and that such reference was unnecessary.
Commons

The Prime Minister' Mr. l4ackenzie King, speaking as a private member'
supported the reference of the Bi-1l to the Courts:Y
In the Presbyterlan Church there is from one end of Canada
to the other, a great body of earnest and God-feari-ng nen
and women who feel very deeply in thj-s matter. They may
be a najority, they may be a minority. ff we can helpr as
I have said, to remove from their minds the feeling that
their Church is being torn asunder and substitute for j-t
a feeling that whatever di.vision is now inevitable is being
made in accordance with what j-s reasonable and right and
in accordance with the besi traditions of Par.l-iament, then
we will be rendering a great service not only to the parties
interested in the consummation of thi-s importarrt union. but
also to the countrv as a whole.

In the significant vote on the arnendment of Mr. Brown to remove the
amendment to refer the matter to tlie Courts, the vote was 110 yeas and 58
nays. The union would take effect ,rn June 1O' 1925.
Thus it was that, after a few minor amendments being accepted from
the Senats (where there had also been strong opposition), the Bill was read
the third time and passed, JuIy 4, L9?4,
SECT-ION

FOtrR: AN OUI'LI}{E QF THE MORE IMPORTANT
TNITID

CJIURCH

PSOVISIONS O.l,' THE

OF CANADA ACT

?he Prearnble to the Act sets forth the names of the Churches seeking
Union and speaks of then as having the righi to unite with each other rrwithout loss of their identitytr, under the name, Th.e tJniteci Church of, Canada.
The seeming intention of lhose u'ho franed the Act was to hold that the
Churches as Churches went into the tlnited Church without loss of their

individual identity,

is cited as, The United Churctr of Canada Act. It is to
force
on June 10, 1925. Section four, subseciion (a) provides
!4to
?he Act

come

that;10

?he Union

I
10

of the said

Churches, The lbesbyterian Church

House of Commons Debates | .1924| par,e 3749
The United Chrrrch of Canacia A,ct, 14-15 Georqe v, ChapLer 1OO, Statutes of' Can.

(,?

in Canada, the Methodist Church and the CongregaNional Churches,
shall become effective upon the ciay upon which this Act.
comes into force and the said Churches as so united are hereby
constituted a body corporate and politic under the name of
rrThe United
'rThe United Church of Caladarr, hereinafter calLed

Churchrr.

,Section 5 of the Act is paralleled by Section J of most of the Provincial Acts" It provi"des for the transfer of all property, real or personal
belonging to any of the negotiating churches to the United Church of Canada
io be used and administered in accordance with the terrrs of the Basis of
Union.

Section 10 in the !-ederal Act, and sinrilar sections in the various
Provincial r.cts provided for the possibility of non-concurrin6; congregations
'rotin,q at a congregational meeti-ng regularly called within six months before the corning into force of the Act (some Provj"ncial Acts provide for the
vote after fhe Union), and if a najori-ty are opposed their property shall
remain unaffected by the Act.
Subsection (c) of thls section provides that:fl
The non-concurring congref,ations.,.may user to designate
the said congregations, any names other than tne narnes of
the negotiating Churcbes, as set forth in the Freanble of
this Act, and nothing in tiris Act contained shall prevent
such congregations from constituting thenseives a Presbyterian Church, a l{ethodi-st Churcn, or a Con6gregational
Chureh, as the case may be, under the respective nannes
so used.
^t iirst glence this would seem to preclude bhe use by the continuing
Churcn of the n.?rner Tire Presbyterian Church in Ca;rada. The matter is by
no means selt-Led a1.one on tnis ground. An assessmeni oi- the right to the
iise of the na.me can only be given after the judi-cial decisions have beert
ccnsid ered

"

I'IVl,:

iUDICiAL A-F'T!Ii}4A'IH OF UNION
'lhe rrcontinuing't Asseurbly of 1925 determined to use the historic name
of the cnurch, 'rThe Presbyterian Church in Canada'r. Mr" J. (i. Peltonr^
seconded htr Jr:dr:e Fa::rel-l moveri the arioption of the followinq motion:rc
Your Comrnittee have carefully considered thc- question of
the name cf the Church as referreci. to it and begs to reconnmend that the Assembly endorse and reai'firm its action
in its fifteenth sederunt held in St. Andrewrs Church,
'-l-oronto, on 'Ihursday morning, June llth, 1925, when it
declared this Assembly to be the fifty-first General
Assembly of the Presbyterian Chur:ch in Canada, and we
recomnend that we contj-nue wifhout change the narne by
which cur Church has been known for the past half century.
i,:,,Ci'1t,i{

TH"U
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i ulu.
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Assembly lulinutes

, 1925,

page
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did not let this matter go unnoticed. Each year
for some yeara following union the following protest was made to the
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church:U
(tne foltowing is an extract from a letter dated May 11, L932
from the United Church of Canadal ov€r the name of T. Albert
Moore, Secretary, The Genera] Council, to the GeneraL Assembly
of the Presbyterian Church)
The United Church

Gentlemen:Under the authority of the General Council of the
United Church of Canadan we again notify the General Assembly of the non-concurring congregations of The Presbyterian Church in Canada, as has been done each .year since
the consummatlon of Church Union in L925, that the Presbyteri.an Church ln Canada, by action in accordance with its
Constitution, and as provided in The United Church of Canada
Act (14-f5 George V.Cap.lOO), continues its identity in The
United Church of Canada. We renew our protest against your
use of the narne frThe Presbyterian Church in Canadarr t and
against your elaim to the continuity of rrThe Presbyterian
Church in Caladatt, in your Church....

Several judicial d.ecisions had a bearing on this question of the
i.dentity of t.he Church. The first case to be considered is, In Re
Patriquin Estate; Fraser v. Mcl,ellan (19]O J D,L.R. 241). Eliza Patriquin bequeathed $1OO.OO to the trustees of Tatanagouche Presbyteri"an
Church. Her wi-ll was made January >, L924. At the time of Union, this
congregation joined the United Church of Canada. Mrs. Patriquin j.n the
meantime had removed her narne fron the rolL of the Church and had become
a member of Sedgewich Memorial Presbyterian Church. She died May 22t
1925, without changi.ng her wil1. The j-ssue i"n the case was, to which
g!"oup did the $1OO.OO bequest belong? The larger issue indeed was, in
which group, the continuing Church or a congregation of the United Church
of Cana<ia, dj,d the identity of the Presbyterian Church reside?
The United Church applied for the bequest. The Suprene Court of
Canada heLd that as both the becluest and the residue were to benefit the
Tatanagouche Presbyterian Church, and that, as the congregation had been
divided, the congregation of the United Church rvas no longer identical
with the eongregation which it had been Mrs. Patriquinrs intention to
benefit and therefore, the United Church was not entitled to receive the
bequest" fn effect, the Court held that the new corporation eonstituted
by the Aet was not the same entity to which the testatrix made her bequest,
ft was held, incidenand therefore the United Church could not take it.
tally, that the relig:ious affil"iation of Mrs. Patriquin after the union
was not to be a matter for consideration in deciding the legal meaning of

the wil1.

Smith J.

oi the United

I1

r in delivering the

judgment of the Court held that the effect
Church Act was such as to consiitute the United Church as

Assembly Minutes, 1912, page
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eniirely new and distinct 1ega1 entitytt" He further observed:14
...and it seems cl-ear that the beneficiary she had in rnind
the r'lata.rnagouche Presbyterian churchtt; as a congregation
cf the Fresbyterian church in canada as it then existed, and
i-t cannot be sai-d that a congregation of the united church
cf canada at Tatamagouche i.s the same rerigious institution
a{: was within the contemplation of the testatrix in making
t:ii s bequest to the Tatamagouche Presbyterj"an Church.
was

i?e Gray, (1915, I D.L.R" l), is the most significant of these cases
with regard to the problem of tne identity of the Presbyterian Church in
Sanada. The case eane before the Srrpreme Court of Canada in October, L)J4.
Jessie Gray, the testatri-x, and a resident of Hopewerl in the county of
Pictou, Nova scotia, made her will in l92l leaving a bequest of g5oo.oo to
+-he liome l'lission Fund of the Presbyterian Church
in Canacla and $5OO.OO to
the -Foreign Mission Fund of the Presbyterian Church i-n Canada. She was a
member of the st. Colurnba congregation at Hopewell, This congregation
entered the United Church vn I92J and Jessie Gray remaj-ned a member of it
unti"l ner death. ?he testatrix died j-n September, Lgzg, and the executors
soa6ght' an originatj.ng {;ummons asking who was to be the recipient of the
oequests: the United Church of Canada, or the Fresbyterian Church in Canada
(as it continued after L92il?

Tire Supreme Court of Nova Scotia gave the bequests to tire (continuing)
Presbyterian Church. On appeal to the Supreme Court en balc, the judgment
was upheld. The United Church then appealed to the Supreme Court of Canada.
'lhe Sup'reme Court of Canada dismissed the appeal, following the patriquin
eese" In doing so Crocket J., observed tnat the United Church claim was that
the Presbyterian Cirurch in Canada as i-t had existed before June lO, 192i becane a constituent part of the United Church of Canad.a without l-oss of its
i"dentityr and t.hat it the:'efore sti]] existed as it had before, but within
the new body. In dismissing this eontention, Ju.stice Crocket observed that
the Unrt.ed Church of Canada Act created a new corporation and that the Unlted
Chureh was therefore not the same enti ty as the Presbyterian Church in Canada
before the union. He quoted Smith J. to the effect that the United Church,
uniler the Act was an enti-rety new and distinct legal enti.ty:l5
llo hold rhat the several- church o:'ga-nizations clescribed in
that "{ct as the negotiating churches, vizl the Fresbyterian
church in canadar the l,lethocist church, the congregationaL
uni"on...were all constituteci a si-n{le church r-lnd.er the new
nane of the united church of canada without loss ol their
J-dentity wo*ld necessarily imp1y, not onry that each conti,nued to exist within the new church corporat,icn as a tiistinct a.nd separate body as formerly, but that each retained
the right to contror its own internal affairs witfrin the
ilrrited church without reference to tire others, which was
clearly neve.r inLended by the incorporating irct.

I

r-r
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t D.L.R. 244
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He concluded that the appellant United Church of Canada had no rights
whatever in the natter and was therefore unable to challenge the right
of the respondent, the Presbyterian Church in Canada, to receive the bequests.

It rmrst be understood that the judgnent did not establish the fact
that the continuing Church was the Presbyterian Church in Canada, (though
it does not say that it is not) Uut rather it precludes the United Church
from making any such clains under the laws of Canada.
CONCLUSION

This paper bas been specifically concerned with the LEGAL problems
of church union. There are larger and certainly more i.mportant issues
involved. lVhat I have tried to do is to look to the lega1 aspect in order
to shed some light on these larger issue6.

In reality the union of

l-925 divided the Presbyterian Church. The
majority entered the United Church believing they took the Churchfs identity
and reforned heritage with them. This heritage had taught them to seek the
unity of the Church and that the Church could not be captive to the theo-

logical past.

The opponents of union were determined to mai-ntaj.n the Church as they
had known it and believed the Churchfs identity was in its faithfulness
to its historic standards.
Canadi-an Presbyterians divided as a denomination. In the perspective
we remain together as Christians, seeki.ng Godrs

of history we calr see that
will for the Church.

;,(.
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